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Ciuorge tVhltaker attended to business
at Glrar.lvllle.

Mrs. J. .1, Dllcher visited friends Ht
on Saturday.

Richard Edwards attended court as h
witness In the Igo cuse.

Timothy Coakley, of Tremout, visited
town Irionds yesterdiy.

Mr. nml Mr. Henry Fury and son,
C atrip, have relumed to Philadelphia.

Thomas M. Snyder, of Pottsville, at-

tended to business In town on Saturday.
Frod. Kleiudenst, of Philadelphia, is

vlltlu his partntson WtstSprnco strett'
The Rogers Iloiicti foot race that, was

to have taken place here on Saturdiiy fell
through. Ho

Messrs. Kdward ilunuessey and Thomas
F. G irunin .have purchased a hotel in is

"Uncle Tuni's Cabin" will be produced
at Kaler's opera honse on Wedtie-da- as
evening, Jan. 10th.

John Prosser, of Vet Spruce street,
celebrated his 2lst birthday ou Thursday
and wns rundered a surprise party in the
evening by some of his friends. Is

John Blackwell, who was arreted on a
Lakeside Electric Railway car on a charge
of assault, was committed to prison for
00 days anil sentenced to pay a Hue of $3.") of

A larKe and iner y crowd of prominent
people of town enjoyed a sleli?h ride to
EistMahanoy Junction Friday evening.
They hud a good nighi's fun at the
pavilllon.

..- -

Relief In Six Hours.
to

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

uses relieved in six hour. by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprixo on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urintry pas-

sages in male or female. It relievos re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
t the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,

next door to the post oflice, Shenandoah,
Pa. 10-3t-

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE SHOW NIGHT.

The great rai'iue scene in the second act
of "The Outcast" is one of tho most
thrilling, sensatlonnl and deeplv drnmatlc
ou the stage, grand boyond description.
The climax Is vivid and startling and
created thunders of applause. N. Y.
"World. "The Outcast" will be produced

t Ferguson's theatre evening.
"THE TOItNADO."

Odb of the grea'est scenes In "The
Tornado," Lincoln J. Carter's second
great scenic play. Is the one In which six
old tars are shown clinging to the yard
arm of n ship and shortening sail, while
the mast sways from side to side with the
roll of the vessel, vivid Hashes of light
nlng illuminate the scene, and one Is

in constant fear of seeing a sailor either
blown away or fall to the dock forty feet rbelow. One forgets they are in a thsatre,
and for the Instant all Is reality. At
Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening,
January 17th.

There Is erood reasen for the nonularlty
of Chamberlain's Cough.Remedy. Davis
& Uuzaril. of West Monterey. Clarion
'Jo., Pa., pays: "It has cured people that
our physicians coulu do noHilng lor. we
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham
berluiti's Cough Remedy and they now

It with the rest of us." 25
. and M) cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

Bros.

Reduced Rates to Harrlsburg.
For the acconiinodatlou of persons who

tlesire to visit IlarrlsburK on the occasion
of the Inauguration of Governor-elec- t

Hastings, Tuesday, January 18, the Penn
sylvania Hallroad Company will sell
round-tri- tickets to Harrlshurg and re-

turn, from point In Pennsylvania, on
January 13, 14 and 15, good to return until
January 10, Inclusive, at a single fare for

he round trip.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a book
about No-T- Bac, tho harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nlcotinlzed nerves, eliminates the nlco
tine poison, makes weak men gain
astrenatb. vigor and manhood. You run
no pUysiclal or financial risk, as No-T-

Bao Is sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under
guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Stirling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago. 13 3M3t

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caetorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta,

Whan she beeame Mine, ilia dung to Caetorla.

When the had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Sent VrartknAly llxtlnet,
WASHISOION, Jan. 18. The governor of

Alaska, Mr. Kueakly, deolared to the house
committee on territories that the seals are
praoUoally extinct, and will bo entirely ex-

terminated within a short time. Last
year the fur company, ho s..ld, could find
but 18,000 furs for the market and no les
than 80,000 pups have died Iwcause their
mothers wore killed by poachers. Poach-
ing la largely carried ou, he said, notwith-
standing recent legislation. While the
territory Is prohibition by law it is free
whisky In pructioe.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
3abtte, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
lu every home. He used It for a cold and
It effected a speedy cure. He says: "It
is Indeed a erand remedy. I oan recom- -

mendlo all. I hava also seen It utsed for J

whnonlnif coutrh. with the best results." i

35 anil 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
jixos.

THE MISSING STATE TREASURER
A McctttiK f HU lioiiditnen Called for

Artltiu lu Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 14. Arthur
Mellette has ooino from South Dakota
the supposition that tho defaulting

state treasurer, W. W. Taylor, may lie in
Chicago, and nnxlous to make n settle-
ment.

of
Ho Is Interested to tlio extent of

$60,000 bond In tho location of Mr. Tay-
lor, and to start action In tho matter ho
called a mooting of tho men who had guar-
anteed tho treasurer's honesty. J. T. Mo
Chesney, of New York, who was on equal
lndorscr with tho was tho
first to arrive, and hoveral days will bo
spent In a conforenco over ways and
means and an examination Into tho exact
condition of affairs.

Tho men from tho north stato that tho
shortage Is fc)70,000, which Is tiO.OOO moro
thnn tho bond. It is tho opinion In Huron
and Pierre that Taylor will produco $800,-00- 0

as soon as ho Is found. Most of tho
men on the Taylor bond havo now boon
asked to the conforenco.

"It is n nuostlon now." said Mr. Mel- -

lotto today, "whothor Taylor Is In this
county or Kuropo. Thoro is n diversion of
opinion, but I am of tho opinion that he Is
hero and may try to make a suttlomont.

disposed of Evnnston and Chicago real
estate boforo ho dropped from notlco. This

taken both as n sign that ho wanted nil
tho ready money possible for his travols,
and that ho was getting his collateral Into
shapo for a possible settlement. Thero Is

yet no plan Mr action, but tho Indica-
tions aro that a settlement Is most desired.
Tho stato needs money nt onco."

It has been lcarnod that tho man ar-
rested at Momphls, though named Taylor,

not tho missing treasurer.

Thci Loxow Commlttou'a Kcport.
AldiANY, Jnn. 14. Somo light will bo

shed upon tho nttltudo of tho commlttoo
s.iventy, tho Loxow committee and Re

publican majority towards each other lu
tho legislature this week. Plainly speak-
ing, It will, lu a measuro, bo soon whether
Mr. Piatt or tho Now York reform com-
mlttoo Intond to cro3s swords, or to com-
bine In tho reform movement. Tho groat
event of tho week will bo tho presentation

tho sonato of tho report of tho Loxow
committee, togother with tho accompany
ing bills for tho reorganization of tho po-
lice forco of Now York city, on Thursday,
and after tho mnttor Is prosontcd Mr.
Loxow will ask for itho adoption of his
resolution to extend tho power of his com-
mittee to tho other city departments.

South Jersey's Oyator War.
BnmocTojJ, N. J., Jan. 14. Tho oyster

war In Dohvwaro bay and Maurlco River
covo seems to havo taken on a now phase,
brought about by tho light against tho ri-
parian owners. Tho oyster laws aro now
regarded as being of no account, and tho
owners of grounds in Maurlco River covo
aro fearful that a raid will bo made upon
thom, similar to that lu tho bay. Oyster-me- n

say that unless tho lawmakers of Now
Jersey net speedily thero Is groat danger
of tho largest planters becoming rmnniloss.
ami tuo luammotn industry ot south jcr-bo-

being badly injured.

Russian Statesmen llcinored.
ST. PlSTEtisuuitG, Jan. 14. Accordlngto

tho Russian calendar yesterday was Now
Year's day. In celebration of tho day tho
czar conferred high decorations on M. do
Bungo, president of tho commlttoo of min-
isters; M MoravloII, minister of justice:
General Vanuovskl, minister of war, and
M. Grot, secretary of stato. M. Ivimchon-koff- ,

assistant secretary of tho ministry of
flnaneo, was mado a senator. To M.
Bungo and General Vaunovskl tho czar
sent rescripts eulogizing their patriotic
sorvlces to tho stato.

Hasting Dines with l'attlson.
HAHitlsiiuna, Jan. 14. This aftornoon

tho first formality in tho iunguration of
Governor-olcc- t Hastings took placo at tho
oxecutlvo mansion, when Governor and
Miss Pattlson entertained tho Incoming
governor and his wife at dinner. At the
close of tho dinner Governor Pattlson for-
mally surrendered the oxocutlvo mansion
to hls"suooessor. and ho aud his dnughtor
went to the house of a friend to remain
until tomorrow.

An Umlertalti.r's Slilu Show.
Chattanooga, Tumi., Jan. 14. Under

taker J. Franklin, Jr., was on trial on tho
charge of conducting a museum without a
license. Tho bidlos of two negro boys,
George Mapp and Buddlo Wooten, hanged
on Friday, wore placed in oomus and car
ried to Franklin's establishment, where lie
oxpoted thom to a gaplngcrowd of negroes
at nvu oou ts udmlsslon, Tho omef or po
Hoe stopped tho show and arrested Frank
lin.
Drinnmls $300,000 for Stolen Affections.
New YortK, Jan. 11. Mrs. Charles Man-bee-

wlfo of Charles Maubeo, of tho Carpy-
Maubeo company, wlno donlers, who se-

cured a separation from her husband In
18SI2, hits brought suit in the court or com
mon pleas for 8800,000, against Mrs. Mnry
Cowman or Beekor, who, sho says, stole
her husband's lovo. Mrs. Bowman calno
to hor house as a guost ami remained as Its
mistress.

Ilrooklyn Street Car Strike On.
BROOKLYN, Jan. 14. At tho meeting of

tho district assembly, li. or u last night,
It was definitely docided to strike. As a
rosult the men on all tho streot railroad
lines In Brookyln, with tho single excep-
tion ot the Smith and Jay streot line, quit
work at 5 o'clock this jnorniug. President
Henry W. Slocum.of tho latter llno,ngrcod
to aocept the terms proposed by tho men.

Tired of Local Option.
DtJSBAIt, Pa., Jan. 14. A petition Is In

circulation for tho repeal of tho local op
tlon law now In force here. Due notlco
has been given, und tho matter will be laid
before the legislature during tho presont
session. The law was passed In 1863. The
Dunbar Furnace company, whoso work
are at Dunbar, will oppose the repeal.

A J'n ncli MlnMur Ilealens.
PAllia. Jnn. 14. M. Barthou, minister

of publio works, has resigned on account
of a technical question auecting tue rota
tions of the government with the railways
A seml-ofBel- note is published denying
that there are any dissensions In the cabl
net in regard to the government's general
policy.

Colonel Colt Imitated.
Columbus, O., Jan. 14. Colonel A. B

Colt received a telegram from Washing
ton CourfMlousa stating that he had been
Indicted tor manslaughter In connection
with the recent riot. Sheriff book was
not Indicted.

Iteouped Through the Jail Itoof.
Nonwicit, N. Y., Jan. 11. William

Colby and Ui'oi-gi- ' Main, indicted for steal
Inc. sawitl a hole thiough tbv roof of tho
county jail during the night and escaped.

SUFFERING IN THE ORIENT.

Terrible. Did rem I'lvvullltii; In tlio Armies
of China mid .lapnu.

Tirvtsin, Jan. 11 Tim Manohti princes
havo taken the defense of tho country Into
thcirowu hands to prevent tho Intrigues

tho Chinese omVinls. Thooontral gov
ernment Is bewildered and helpless. 1,1

Hung Chang, although ho has boon
his functions oxcept tho gov

ernor generalship of his province, still ox--

orclsos Indirect lnlluonco oyer tho various
olllclnls.

Chtuose who havo arrived from Man- -

churla bring ghastly reports of the desola
tion ot tho country lietwpen the YnlUTlvor
and the Lion Uu. rooutun 5 tho worst hor
rors of tho i'liiula.r rebellion. Notaho'.m-
Is standing. Everything has ben burned
and whole populations have perished
Only scattered jjroupi of fro.m corpies
aro scon, apparently thoro or entire mm
llios. Neither fond nor fuel Is procurable.
Stragglers from tho Chinese army who
havo taken refuge In tho hills havo become
savagi-s- , lost to all human fooling. Too
sufferings oi tiu wounlod aro torrlbl
Tlio movisni 'iit uf both the Chinu-i- and
Japanese troops aro hindered by tin) fail
ure of supiillo from tho terrified populace
Tho prospect ot au extension ot such
scenes appals oven tho stolid Chlnoso.

A correspondent doscrilns tho lntensi
distress that tlio Japanese army is labor
ing under In tho province of Shlnklng.
China, which Is very sparsely populated.
Thero aro uo trees in tho province, and the
rivers aro said to bo almost empty of wn
tor. Tho army ot over 30,000 mon, tho cor
respondent says, is almost on tho point of
death from hunger, thirst and cold, as
thero Is no wood to cook tholr rlco with or
water to drink. Many havo been frozen
to death from tholr inability to faco the
cold with an Insufficiency of food and cloth- -

lug.
Notice to Taxpayers.

Notice Is hereby given to the taxpayers
f the borough of Shenandoah that on

and after February 1st, 1895, Ave (5) per
cent, will be added to the taxes for 1894.

M. J. SCANLAN,

Receiver of Taxes.
December 29. 1891. tf

Manv stubborn and ncrcravatlnc cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accented as life legacies.
nave yielded to unamuenain's .fain
Unln. much to the surnrlte and iz rati II- -

cation of the sufferers. Ono application
will relieve tiro pain and suffering and Its
continued use insures an euectual cure.
Forsale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

ivho are not receiving their paper regu
larly aud people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
eave their addresses at Hooka & Brown's

itatlonery store, on North Mniu street.

Prolmlily Lost with All on Hoard.
London', Jan. 12 It Is regarded us cer

tain that the British steamer Proscott,
bound from hunderland fpr Marseilles,
foundered with all hands ou board- -

twenty-thre- e In all during tho roceut
gale.

Young llitini&rrU for nn Ambassador,
BEUMV, .Tun. 14. It Is rumored that

Count Horbnrt Bismarck, eldest son ot
tho will bo nppoluted Ger
man ambassador at Washington in suc
cession to B.irou Von Saurma-Jeltsch- .

To Itiillil 1,000 'not .Steamers.
Belfast, Jan. 14. Tho IIarlaud.Shlp

Building company aro In negotiations
with a Liverpool ship building company
for the construction of two Atlantlo line
steamers, each to bo 1.000 foot long.

Priests Viglit a Duel.
PA1I.0, Mox., Jan. 12. News comes from

Parras of a duel unto death with knives
botweou two Catholic priests. Parras has
two parishes, ono administered by 1 athor
Brlonou and tho other by r ather lHorls.
Jealousies have existed along tlino between
the two priests. A duel with knlvos oc
curred between them, and Father Brlonou
Is dying and Father Florls is behind prison
walls. To add w) tho sensation It Is said
that iv woman was the real caaso of tho
tragedy.

Mr. A. Jt Davenport

Impure Blood
C&rued Urc I)IU on my face and nwlb
I uu told ) take Hood's Sartapaxllla falthfuV

Hood's Sarsa- -
parilla

lr, and alter using 3

bottlei tiu free from ores
all eruptions. I am per-
fectly cured and la ex
cellent health. A. J. Davbnpobt, Milton, H. J.

Hood'a Pills arc purely vegetable and it
tot purge, pala or tripe. Try a box. Ma.

TnOIt SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Fifth ward,

THOMAS H. JAMES.

Subject to Republican rules.

M. HAMILTON, M. DG.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

rnif Water Compiny building, 26 West
Lloyd btreet.

ZPOUPOS-A-HLiS- .
Uontprt mih aro ramiBtedbv the Hbenandoah

Heat & 1'owor Company for haulln coal for
next yr- - a.OJU 'oos, more or less, as requirea.
Jluokwlirot, or rloe eosl. For further lnfor-mntin-

Irnulroot the undrslui'fd. Ml b'ds
must be Id not later than January 2'rd, 1806,

nt noon, nnd tbe company reaerves the right to
reject any or nil of them.

MAKE liia MONEY selling oureleotrloTO Telephoi c. l(et scllor on eurtli. Bent all
complete ready to setup; lines of any distance.
A tiructleul Kleotrlo Telephone. Our ugents
mub Inn to CIO a day easy. Everybody uyg,
hi mnnnv wltlimit work. Prices low. Any
nna can make 7S ner month. Address W. 1'

Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11. Columbus, Ohio,

Did you ever ree one of the famous
waterproof Interlined Collars ot CuIp'
It's very easy to lull, for they arc all
uiuitiLiu uiis way

TRADf

St. LiJJl L0
n3 Bo ir7MKI
Thcv nre the onlv Interlined Collars

and Cuffa, and aro made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Celluloid. "
They'll stand right by you day in and
day out.nnd they ore oil marked this way

rr TRADf rtflL.

LI.ULQ
- WW

rV? (in AfARK.
The first cost 13 the onlv cost, fos

they keep clean a long time, aud when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wiping off with a wet cloth"

-- mot is tuo Kuiu marked tnis way

LLULO
Mark.

These collaro and cuffs will outlast
sis linen ones. The wearer escapes
laundry trials and laundry bills no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you get a collar marked this way

irr m arm.

0
ra no Mark.

Ask vour dealer first, and take noth
ing that has not above trade mark, if
vou desire oerfect satisfaction. All
others aro imitations absolutely.

it yon can t nna collars or cuus
marked this way, we will send you n
sample postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 25 cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. pair.
Rive your sire and say whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

Uroudwnr, NKVV YORK.

HOMESTEADERSUNORGANIZED

Thoro Is to he an Adjourned Meeting tu
Discuss tlie Matter.

Homestead, Pa., Jan. 14. At tho meet
ing of the steel workers yesterday tin
newspaper men were requested to with
draw, which thoy did very promptly. A
man named Thomas Graham then arose
and In n boisterous mnnnor demanded
that Hugh O'Donncll withdraw, as ho was
also a nowspaper man. All wcro nnxlous
to havo him remain, nnd Mr. Graham was
promptly squolcbed. Mr. O'Dounoll took
tho stand nnd mndo n twenty minutes
speech, In which lie deplored tho action In
expelling tho correspondents. President
M. M. Garland, of tho Amalgamated As
soclntlon, explained tho benefits of tho or
ganlzation, and told tho men that ho was
willing to orgnnlzo them then, in a week
or in a year. Thoy had signed tlio scale,
nnd ho did not want thom to break It. It
would bo well, however, to organize. A
motion was mado to organizo immediately,
but It was llnally decided to postpone any
action until next Sunday. Tho sentiment
wiw very evidently in favor of au organi-
zation.

Pntliptlo Tragedy In New York.
NEW Youk. Jan. 14. Martin Rodeckor,

aged 45 years, who lived with his family nt
431 Kast Klghty-slxt- h street, died from n
pistol shot wound in tho forohead yostcr- -

day aftornoon, and tho pollco do not know
whethor ho committed sulcldo or whether
ho was killed by a member of tho IIoss-bac- k

family, of 210 East Kighty-sovont- h

street, to whom ho wont to collect monoy.
Hodcckor mot his death In tho Hossback
homo. Aloxnuder Hossback, aged 54 years ;

his wlfo, Annie, 53 years old, and his son,
ueorgo, aged SO, wero lockod up on sus
picion ot Iiavlng committed tho dood.whllo
Uatliorlno Kuapp, a boarder, was hold as
a witness. Hossback owod Ilodookcr $10,
but declined to pay. Rodookor had beon
In dlro straits for somo time past. His
inmuy wero Hungry, nnd bis raco was
pinched from privation.

VutnTltleg I7i biciijr.
Rome, Jan. 11 Mezzoplso. a town In n

vnlloy in the province of l'alermo, Sicily,
had a narrow escape from destruction A
hugo miws of rook whloh overhung tho
roar of tho town becamo loosoned from its
fastunlugs and crashed down, bat most
tortunately did no very oxtonslve damage
Tlio iuliamtants. however, wore panic
stricken and fled from tholr homo, think-lu-

thoro would perhaps be anotner rail of
rock. At MJiitaguto, in tho province of
Avellluo, four houses collapsed from the
weight of snow upon thom, aufl three
persons wero killed. A cavo on Mount
Garscio, p i.iueT of Casterata, collapsed
and crushed to death ten shopherds who
Had souglil relugo In It.

Allegation,! Nut Himtalned.
Awianv, Jan. 11. Tho following state

ment has been made publlo from tho ox
ecutlvo chamber: Early In Decembor last
iiovornor Morton solocted Air. tioorire v.
Turner as an aid do camp on his military
stall with the tltlo of colonel. In tho lat-
tor part of that month certain stntomonts,
emanating from Chicago, wero published
concerning Mr. Turner's communications
with members of tho city couuoll of that
city. Mr. Turner thereupon requested
too governor to withhold his oommlsslon
until tho proofs ot tho facts concornlng
sucu allegations should bo formally sub- -

mitteu. 1110 governor has again roquostod
Colonel Turner to accept tho commission,
announcing that the allegations aro not
sustained.

Denouncing Arizona's Governor.
PlICENIX. Ariz.. Jnn. 11 A n,.nn n

oral Honry Hasson last evening sent his
resignation to Governor Hughos in a lot,
ter denouncing the governor as ono who,
ior ma own onus, nau ueon disrupting tho
Demoorntlo party, nnd affirming that If ho
had tho Intorest of Arizona nnd tho Doni-ooratl- o

party at heart ho would at onco
tender his resignation to the president.
no cuargos ino govornor with malreasnnco
in oflice, and refuses on thatnecoutto con- -

tlnilO lotlu-e- Jiq Ilia lnr.nl mlvrlant. 'Pha
roslguatlon was accopted,......nnd T. D. Sat- -

4n....l.l... ..ntwi.ituiiu, ui i uoson, appointed in nis placo.

Mr. Courud Get Hor Dlvorcu.
Helena, Mont., Jan. U. A dooroo of

dlvoroe has been granted to Mrs. Mabel
Conrad, daughter of Mrs. Bjiniaby, whom
Dr. Thacher Graves wag oonvloted of mur-
dering at Denver, from John Howard firm- -

rod. Charges of a mo3t outrnireous na
ture wore mado against each of them by
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad, when the husband
began suit a year ago. To avoid further
scandal this suit was dropped, aud Mrs
Conrad began another alleging abandon-
ment. In granting her a decree Judge
Ruok awarded hor tho custody ot hor three
children.

M. P. OQNRY,
Monongaheln Whiokey, Wo a gt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, H a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - 11.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, fl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, (1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, f 1,(50 a qt.

"V UENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,x Dent brnnds ot 60 Clears and

"Reduction Sale,
K. r tbe next 30 da) s will ail our renoy.

irlmraed IIATm u c st and less. Chlldrcn'e
Cloaks, Caps aud Backs ro nil reduced for thr
holiday trade. Our lino of ilnen rmhroldoreil

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents Is the ilnest and cneapi st
In the town.

Our 15s grade 2 for 25c
" 20c ..2 for 86c.
" 25o " 2 for 40c
" 85a " 2 for 55c.

IM illllt
29 'N. Main St., Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Bonks,
Stationery,

C .Haloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 Worth Main St,

Weeks' Museum,
17 80JJTH MAIN STHKH.

Birds and animals of all selections
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest soil largest Glass if Beer. Free Lunch Dally.

t'ree lunch every txornlng und ermine
John Weeks, Propr oior
O. W. DAVin80N, Rart,u

opportunities Is a sign of tho good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wise man. Wo are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Nlacara Is the fall
in prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great FallIn gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another U.ucti Them as Tney u nil in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAn.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND C0R.L STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys

beerb, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

3VE. 3?". 3VEuaL.Xi3ES"Sr,

WalciaKer : aii : Ji

16 North Main Street.
Hepalrlng of all kinds promptly attended to,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Ste.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Flxturen,

Best Brands of 5 and 1 Oo Cigars.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR HALF. The property at the southwest
of Coal and HnwerR strents. F.rnnl.

lent Investment. Apply to Mazeichmldt.

ClOU HALE., highly educated parrot.

Reading, Fa. tf

FOR Bale. At cost, new Backus water motor,
borsocower. Just from tbe fao

tory. Apply nt the Hekaid oflice, North
juHraei street, sueuanaoau, i--

IpOIt KENT. Cheap, an apartment in the
building, corner Main and Centre

streeU. Well lUhted and heated by steam.
Uuitable tor an office, or sewing room. Apply
to O. E. TJtrann. W-2-

rjc (r A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
iuiUU 10 Ben ice uupm iJisn wasner.

WashcB and dries them In two minutes with
out vetting the nnnas. no experience neces-sary- ;

sells.at sight; pormacont prsltlon. Ad
dress W. 1'. Uairlson & Co., Clerk No. H, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

tT, I UDVTI A MnQ,l nrt no n nla.l. it, n nl-- .kn uoj.ium c a c vim & ill aviUlU1Wn.ui' dry goods Btore. Can speak the
ITiintrni.,.tn T.ltnimmnn Tr,llul, nnA
languages, have bad several years experi-
ence. A ild rets Louis ltablnowltz, 131 Nortk

11 V uth Main St,

4mi iauorStore

Drnnglit Porter nnd Boer.
all klrrio of Tptnpriftiioe Hrlr.lM.

AMU EM.EKK
flEMOTJSON'H THJ'.ATRH

p J. rcuonsoN, mahaoeh.

TUESDA.Y, JANUARY 15th.

Harold Holmes,
And his superb comp'ny or players In

tlio greatest ot nil romantic dramas,

THE
OUTCAST

The most successful drama of the
age. S10 times In London. 72

times in Wow xork.

SEE BEBE RIEL
The dancnlg sunbeam in her latest hit,

"Silence and Fun." The services of tho
well-know- n cmotionnl leading lady, MISS
iwViri M. llUHAUU, tormerly or Mr.
Frohman's force, has been specially on
gagen ior cue uaianco 01 tua sJLsc

Prices, 35, 35 sp Ctu.
Iloserved seats at Ktrlln's druu store.

JjlERGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J, FEltGUSON, MANAGER

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th.

Mm . . THE .

1 ORNADO
LINCOLN The Awful

Tornak
The

Great Rigging Scene, Six Tars

J. CARTER'S Furling a Monster Sail. The

Collision of Two Ocean Uners

MAMMOTH at Full Speed, The Mighty

Open Sea Scene, with Waves

SCENIC Punning Mountain High. Chicago

Harbor at Hlghl, and man)

PRODUCTION other scenic wonders,

"To hold as well as win success,
Keep all your play-bil- l promises."

-L- INCOLN J CARTER.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Beatu t ICtrlln! flruc store

M. j: LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123. IS. Centre St., Shenandoah

Ivan 1 Bavies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Streot.

Chas. Hooks-- Sons
215 South Jardin St.

Outchers-- .
and GROCERS

The finest and most tender beef to b
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
yeal nnd cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For the... cieary Bros'

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer, bottlers of

the finest lager beers.

17 anl 19 Fetich Alley. Shenandoah, Ft.

Carpets, Fe&thsis, Mattresses. Sic.

He STEAM BtlDWIIIi; CO

os nasi uoai,

WARREN J. PORT
,.n.wnMniPiano Tax ier.

ltlt'eoelrt


